
SATURDAY SUNDAY

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY FRIDAY

Tell me 5 fashion accessories

Which one is the correct?

They are very young and pretty.  
Their are very young and pretty. 

Sundays are our resting day. 
Relax, unwind and enjoy your day

1.________ , 2.________, 
3.________ , 4.________, 

5.________

Watch the Keep an eye on  
video and choose between A/B

Click YouTube on the website and 
subscribe to the channel! 

IM / UN / IN  ?

1 2 3 4

5 6

#smartisthenewsexybubblebeetv.com 

7 8

September Challenge

A) 'keep an eye on' means keeping 
your eyes close 
B) 'keep an eye on' means keeping 
something under observation

  
__  fertility 
__ forgetable 
__ patient 
__ reliable

Put these colours 
into the order of shades. 

Start with the lightest 

white, cream colour, purple, 
brown, yellow, orange, red 

1.________ , 2.________, 
3.________ , 4.________, 

5.________

THURSDAY

Have you ever tried cupcake? 
Did you like it? 

https://www.youtube.com/c/BubbleBeeTV



SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

FRIDAY 9 10 11 12

13 14

#smartisthenewsexybubblebeetv.com 

15 16

Put the words into the correct 
order:

__________________________ 
__________________________ 
__________________________

shouldn'thave

champagne opened

Ithe

You watched the video Runner 
up  yesterday 

Underline the correct answer: 

'runner up' means... 
1st place 
2nd place 
3rd place

September Challenge

Answer: ...............

Listen to your favourite song 
with the lyrics. 

Write the title of the song into 
the Google search tab and add 

‘lyrics’ at the end. 
Like: Brave Sara Barilles lyrics / 
Brave Sara Barilles with lyrics 

If you need any help in 
understanding don’t hesitate to 

send me and email

Use the appropriate form of the 
word in the brackets: 

Many children suffer from ....... 
(hungry) in Africa. 

on the

THURSDAY

Click YouTube on the website and 
subscribe to the channel! 

FRIDAY

the

What are these beautiful 
children called?

Give me the plural of these 
nouns: 

sheep, mouse, woman, 
university, baby, information  

train



SATURDAY SUNDAY TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

17 18 19 20

21 22

#smartisthenewsexybubblebeetv.com 

23 24

Answer: ...............

MONDAY

Open your mailbox and find a 
gift there from me ;-) Which one is the odd one out?

house, apartment, 
cottage, rent, maisonette

September Challenge

Have you made              shirt yet?

post a picture of 
you and use 

#smartisthenewsexy 
#bubblebeetv 

Sundays are our resting day. 
Relax, unwind and enjoy your day

FRIDAY

List three different ways of 
saying ‘good bye’

_______________ 
_______________ 
_______________ 

What is this object called ? 
Underline the answer: 

 
drill, nail, scissors, 

 screwdriver

SATURDAY

Write them down 
in number form: 

two thousand and four  ____ 
a quarter   _____ 
seventy -nine per cent ____



SUNDAY WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

25 26 27 28

29 30

#smartisthenewsexybubblebeetv.com 

MONDAY TUESDAY

Tell me how you can start a 

letter if you don’t know the 

name of the addressee?

Don't forget to download your 
October Challenge map! 

See you soon!

Congrats! 

You are 

Smart    Sexy&

Watch your favourite movie 
in English!

September Challenge

Sundays are our resting day. 
Relax, unwind and enjoy your day

FRIDAY

DO    or    TAKE

_______             ________

_______             ________

_______             ________

shower, exercised, housework,

hair, advantage, advice



Answer key

Friday 16 
hunger 

Saturday 17                  

Monday 19  
rent (the others are types of accommodation, 
places to live, however 'rent' is a verb e.g I 
will rent that lovely little house at St Mark 
square; or 'rent' can be the money you pay to 
your landlord;-)  

Tuesday 20 
2004, 1/4, 79% 

Thursday 22  
in ( watch my video on YouTube if you're 
unsure about the answer) 

Friday 23 
see you, bye for now, bye 

Saturday 24 
screwdriver 

Tuesday 27 
1.so ; 2. such  

Wednesday 28 
To whom it may concern / Dear Sir/Madam  

Thursday 1  B 

Friday  2  They are very young and pretty   
    
Saturday 3 A 

Monday 5 e.g hat, cap, belt, sunglasses, 
jewellery, bag, hair clip 

Tuesday 6  white, cream , yellow, orange, red, 
purple, brown 

Wednesday 7 
INfertility, UNforgetable, IMpatiente, UNreliable 

Thursday 8  
negative meaning: disgusting, nasty 
positive meaning: marvellous, astonishing 

Friday 9 
rabbits, turtles (some), birds, mice (mouse), 
guinea pigs, hamsters, fish, chinchilla 

Saturday 10 
Princess Charlotte Elizabeth Diana 
Prince George Alexander Louis 

Monday 12  
sheep, mice, women, universities, babies, 
information 

Tuesday 13 
I shouldn't have opened the champagne on 
the train 

Thursday  15 
second place - 2nd place 

Friday 30 
do - exercises, housework, hair 
take - shower, advantage, advice 


